Protein G genes: structure and distribution of IgG-binding and albumin-binding domains.
Protein G (also designated Fc receptor type III) is the IgG-binding protein of group C and G streptococci. Protein G has also been shown to bind human serum albumin but at a site that is structurally separated from the IgG-binding region. From the known gene sequence of protein G, two synthetic oligonucleotides were constructed for use as probes in DNA-hybridization experiments to study the structure and distribution of the albumin- and IgG-binding regions in bacterial strains belonging to different species. Thus, one of the probes corresponded to repeats within the IgG-binding region (I) and the other corresponded to repeats in the albumin-binding encoding region (II). Probe I showed strong hybridization to DNA isolated from 31 human group C and G strains, whereas hybridization to probe II was variable. With the three restriction endonucleases used, three restriction patterns were found in Southern blot experiments. No fundamental difference could be detected in hybridization experiments, either between strains of group C and G streptococci, or between isolates of different clinical origin. No hybridization to DNA from other bacterial species was found.